
Given the fluidity that 
the recommendations 
and mandates 
regarding COVID-19 
have brought to many 
workplaces and their 
employees, clients are 
asking how the 
standards for their 
wellness programs and 
incentive structures 
should be 
administered or 
adjusted during this 
time.

GBS has consulted with one of our legal partners to provide our clients 
with expert advice. Barbara Zabawa, Attorney and President for the 
Center for Health & Wellness Law, LLC, recommends that employers be 
flexible. This is also the direction given by the CDC, which has issued 
Guidelines for Businesses and Employers. Notably, the CDC has asked 
workplaces to “implement flexible sick leave and supportive policies 
and practices”. Barbara states, “this is important because the CDC 
guidelines, which are referenced quite often and quite broadly, could 
be interpreted as being the ‘standard of care’ for employers during the 
pandemic. If employers fail to be flexible per the CDC guidelines, 
employees who are harmed from the inflexibility may accuse the 
employer of being negligent in their duties to employees…the 
potential ‘harm’ may be the employee not earning the incentive when 
they would have under non-pandemic circumstances”.

As a reminder, worksite wellness programs should be “reasonably 
designed to promote health or prevent disease” and that the “full 
reward must be available to all similarly situated individuals…to 
achieve this, a reasonable alternative standard (RAS) must be 
available” per HIPAA, ACA, and ADA regulations. 

Since most patient-service labs are closed to basic lab work, doctor 
office visits for preventive care screenings are not recommended 
during this time, and wellness activities such as health fairs, health 
evaluations, educational seminars or group activities have been 
postponed, we are encouraging our clients to be flexible and err on the 
side of offering accommodations during this time. Review the 
requirements for your program to determine whether individuals can 
reasonably achieve the wellness program activities during this time. If 
not, work with your wellness consultant, carrier partner, and/or 
wellness vendor on appropriate ways to adjust your program. 
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The following list includes circumstances and programs that should be reviewed and possibly 
adjusted during this time: 

1. Facility closures and non-essential care – programs that include directing individuals to a 
lab, onsite clinic, or family physician to receive basic bloodwork or preventive care

2. Approaching deadlines – particularly if your program includes any deadlines through July 
2020, but this may be extended as the situation evolves 

3. Criteria for earning an incentive (wellness checklist, points, credits) – programs that 
include activities that cannot reasonably be completed during the COVID-19 pandemic, 
such as screenings or preventive care as highlighted above, educational seminars, certain 
physical activities, or group events 

4. New hire program – programs that invite new hires to complete certain wellness activities 
within a set timeframe upon hire or enrolling in the company-sponsored health plan 

Most importantly, make sure you are thoroughly communicating any adjustments you are making 
to your program. This uncertain time offers an opportunity to share the health and wellness 
resources you provide and can be a positive and helpful reminder at a time when your support is 
most needed. 

Should you have additional questions on adjusting your program in light of current 
circumstances, please do not hesitate to reach out to your GBS team or contact 
wellness@gbsbenefits.com. Our recording on “Building a Compliant Wellness Program” can be 
viewed as a general reminder on wellness regulations and considerations. The GBS health and 
wellness team has a number of additional resources, including wellness seminar recordings, 
educational handouts, and wellness challenges, that are fitting for a remote work situation and 
could offer a way to keep your employees engaged, boost morale, and continue supporting health 
during these times that present challenges for many of us. 

For our most up-to-date COVID-19 employer information & resources, 
please visit the GBS website. 
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